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The Medical University of Gdańsk (MUG) is the largest medical university in northern Poland, located in one of the most beautiful cities
in Europe. The MUG educates over 6000 undergraduate and postgraduate students at 4 Faculties: Health Sciences, Medicine, Pharmacy and the Intercollegiate Faculty of Biotechnology.
The MUG is ranked 8th among all the Polish universities and the
1st Polish medical higher education institution in the 2019 edition of
the ranking conducted by the Perspektywy Education Foundation.
International students constitute nearly 16% of the MUG’s students
and represent more than half of all international students in Gdańsk.
Most of them come from Sweden, Norway, India, the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia, Canada, the UK, the USA, Iraq, Germany and Spain.
The MUG organises the Orientation Week, a special week of introductory activities for first-year medical students to introduce them
to medical school life and to formally induct in to the profession of
medicine. The campus area is situated very close to the classroom
buildings. It consists of 4 dormitories with space for 1000 students,
the students club „Medyk”, a grocery shop and a photocopy shop.
There is also a canteen, which offers meals at student-friendly prices.
Wireless Internet connection is provided in all dormitories.
Thanks to the funds provided to the MUG by the Foundation for
Polish Science as part of the International Research Agenda programme (Międzynarodowe agendy Badawcze – MAB), a research
centre has been established that specialises in research on acquired
genetic aberrations acquired as a risk factor for cancer and other
diseases.
The Medical University of Gdańsk now officially holds the status of
a research university. It is 1 of 10 universities in Poland and the only
medical university that was awarded a place in this prestigious group.
The Invasive Medicine Centre and Non-Invasive Medicine Centre
is one one of the largest and newest hospital complexes in Poland.
We also have modern Sports Centre.
The MUG cooperates with more than 50 universities and scientific
centres around the world, i. e. it conducts an exchange of students
and faculty staff members in the framework of the Erasmus+ programme and is an active member of Europe an organisations – the
ScanBalt and the Baltic Sea Region University Network.
Since 2009, the University has been a member of „Study in Pomorskie”, a programme which promotes universities from our region
abroad.
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ACCREDITATIONS & RECOGNITIONS
MEDICAL BOARD OF
CALIFORNIA (MBC)
Accreditation for medical studies in the Polish language
at the Faculty of Medicine
MEDICAL COUNCIL OF INDIA (MCI)
Accreditation granted to the Faculty of Medicine
MEDICAL COUNCIL OF
THAILAND (TMC)
Accreditation granted for the Faculty of Medicine for
5 years (until 2022)
ACCREDITATION OF MINISTRY OF
HEALTH AND MEDICAL EDUCATION
OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN
NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON
FOREIGN MEDICAL EDUCATION
AND ACCREDITATION (NCFMEA),
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
U.S. Accreditation for the Faculty of Medicine, MUG
and other medical schools in Poland; valid until 2020
THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF
JORDAN MINISTRY OF HIGHER
EDUCATION & SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
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RECOGNITIONS
World Federation for Medical Education and
the Foundation for Advancement of International Medical Education and Research (WFME) with
its list of the World Directory of Medical Schools
where the MUG is among the acceptable medical
schools as defined in the Model Standards for Medical
Registration in Canada.
Direct link to the information on the MUG
https://search.wdoms.org/home/SchoolDetail/F0001309
Academic Ranking of World Universities
(ARWU), the world’s oldest university ranking, also
known as the Shanghai Ranking. MUG appeared in the
Global Ranking of Academic Subjects 2019 (place 301400) in the category medical science-clinical medicine
http://www.shanghairanking.com/Shanghairanking-Subject-Rankings/clinical-medicine.html
Best Global Universities – the U.S. News rankings,
based on schools’ academic research and reputation,
allow students to compare universities around the
world. MUG is ranked at 2nd place in Poland at prestigious US News rankings for Clinical Medicine.
The Leiden Ranking enables the selection of sophisticated bibliometric indicators in order to generate results based on these indicators. The MUG
was recorded in CWTS Leiden Ranking 2018, along
with 937 other international universities and included
among the leaders of high quality publications.

MUG OFFER
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF GDAŃSK
OFFER STUDY PROGRAMMES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medicine
Dentistry
Dental Techniques
Pharmacy
Medical Analitycs
Nursing
Midwifery
Nutrition and Dietetics
Electroradiology

• Enviromental Health
• Enviromental Health with Occupational Safety
and Health
• Rescue and Emergency Medicine
• Physiotherapy
• Public Health
• Public Health – Management
in Healthcare System
• Psychology of Health
• Pharmceutical and Cosmetic lndustry
+ DoctoraI School (level 3)

CONTACT
Admissions Office
Medical University of Gdańsk
al. Zwycięstwa 41-42, 80-210 Gdańsk

admission@gumed.edu.pl
www.admission.mug.edu.pl
+ 48 58 349 13 90
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6-YEAR M.D. PROGRAMME
Candidates from around the world have an opportunity to apply for the 6-year M.D. Programme at
Faculty of Medicine (English Division) at the Medical University of Gdańsk. The extended curriculum is based on strict European and US standards. Upon graduation, students receive a diploma of
M.D. and can apply for a license to practice medicine. Programme begins at the end of September
with obligatory Orientation Week.
ADMISSION – GENERAL CRITERIA
Candidates have to be at least high school graduates and are admitted on the basis of their position
on the ranking list. The position on the ranking list
is based on the total amount of points achieved in
the following:
1. The number of points calculated from their grades
recorded in the official high school transcript/maturity certificate. Two grades out of the following four
subjects are required and taken for evaluation: Biology (obligatory) and Chemistry, Physics or Mathematics. Each of two required subjects has to be taught at
the advanced level;
2. The number of points achieved during obligatory entrance exam in biology and chemistry at the
high school level which is organised by the University. It will take a place either at Medical University
of Gdańsk or at the selected location (Norway, India, UAE, Sweden, Hungary, Iran, Nigeria) co-organized by official MUG recruitment partners. Entrance
exam consists of written part (MCQ test – topics, example questions see website),
3. Interview based on English language proficiency
(page 16), motivation and predisposition for medical
profession and the knowledge of selected subjects
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(topics for review see website).
Candidates with an IB Diploma are selected on the
basis of their scores from IB Diploma in biology HL
(obligatory) and one selected subject from: chemistry, physics and mathematics HL, as well as score
from an interview (see above). If candidate passed
the subjects at the SL, mentioned above written part
of entrance exam is required.
Candidates have the possibility to apply via the University’s Admissions Office (www.admission.mug.edu.pl)
or one of the officially cooperating recruitment companies depending on citizenship (see website).
More information at
www.admission.mug.edu.pl/1447.html

CANDIDATES INTERESTED IN
APPLYING FOR 6-YEAR M.D.
PROGRAMME SHOULD:
1. Register online at www.admission2020.mug.edu.pl
2. Fill in online application for the M.D. Programme
3. Submit required documents to the MUG’s Admissions Office or the proper recruitment company
before specified deadline (for details, please see
website).
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS:
• signed application form (printed from the electronic candidate database)
• a copy of the high school diploma (or its equivalent) with transcript of grades in the candidate’s
native language certified by candidate’s school or
by a public notary
• an English translation of the above original document, translated and certificated by candidate’s
school or by a sworn translator (does not apply to
documents in English or Polish)
• a photocopy of the applicant’s passport certified
by a public notary

• one recent (size 35x45 mm) photograph (head not
covered) signed at the back
• a certificate confirming English language skills
(obligatory)
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT 6-YEAR DOCTOR OF
MEDICINE PROGRAMME (M.D.)
Type: uniform Master’s Degree
Teaching medium: English
Faculty: Medicine
Length of studies: 6 years, 12 semesters
Credits (ECTS): 360
Number of seats: 171 (Admission 2019)
Number of candidates per place: 5,1 (Admission 2019)
Accreditations & Recognition: MCI,
TMC, NCFMEA, WFME, ARWU
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION
15TH JULY 2020
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THE USMLE STEP 1 COURSE
MUG provides Main USMLE1 preparatory course for step 1. It is a facultative subject for MUG students of 4 and 5th year of 6-year M.D. studies.
Total number of hours: 90
Online study system used: USMLE® Easy™
(https://www.usmle-easy.com)
COURSE INCLUDE SEMINARS:
Tutoring I: Early Embryology and Organogenesis,
Embryology, Gross Anatomy and Neuroscience, Histology, Cytology and Cell Biology, Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, Physiology and Pathophysiology
Tutoring II: Clinical Biochemistry, Behavioral Science
i Behavioral Science (Clinical), Immunology, Microbiology, Clinical Microbiology, Pharmacology/Clinical,
Tutoring III: Pathology, Gastrointestinal, Respiratory, Hematology and Oncology, Endocrinology,
Neurology, Psychiatry/Neurology, Musculoskeletal,
Cardiovascular, Reproductive.
EXERCISES:
Tests online in the education mode and
problem analysis: Gross Anatomy and Neuroscience, Early embryology, embryology and Organogenesis, Histology, Cytology and Cell Biology, Physiology, Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, Clinical
Biochemistry, Pathophysiology, Immunology, Microbiology/Clinical Immunology, Pharmacology/Clinical,
Behavioral Science and Behavioral Science (Clinical).
Tests on-line in the exam mode: entry test,
mid-test, end-test
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Self-studying: Tests on-line in the education mode
and problem analysis: Gross Anatomy and Neuroscience, Early embryology, embryology and Organogenesis, Histology, Cytology and Cell Biology, Physiology,
Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, Clinical Biochemistry, Pathophysiology, Immunology, Microbiology/
Clinical Immunology, Pharmacology/Clinical, Behavioral Science and Behavioral Science (Clinical).
USMLE Step 1 is the first in the series of
three USMLE exams which the candidates
must pass in order to qualify for medical licensure in the United States.
Step 1 assesses whether you understand and can apply
important concepts of the basic sciences to the practice of medicine, with special emphasis on principles and
mechanisms underlying health, disease, and modes of
therapy. This exam ensures mastery of not only the sciences which provide a foundation for the safe and competent practice of medicine in the present, but also the
scientific principles required for maintenance of competence through lifelong learning. Step 1 emphasizes traditional basic science disciplines such as anatomy,
behavioral sciences, biochemistry, microbiology, pathology, pharmacology, and physiology. Interdisciplinary areas such as genetics, immunology, and molecular and
cell biology are also tested. USMLE Easy Step 1 includes
USMLE-format questions plus general knowledge questions separately available.

CLINICAL ROTATION
ABROAD PROGRAMME
It is a great opportunity to learn about the requirements of medical systems in the country where
the student intends to start medical practice after graduation.

Students of 6-year M.D. programme during the last
year of study at the MUG can take 2 to 14 weeks
(60 – 420 hours) of practical training abroad in two
selected courses. Certain conditions of the participation in the program provided in the “Rules of the
‘Clinical Rotation Abroad’ Programme” apply.
LIST OF SUBJECTS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emergency Medicine
Family Medicine
Gynaecology and Obstetrics
Internal Medicine
Peadiatrics
Psychiatry
Surgery

MEDICAL SPECIALITY CHOSEN
BY THE STUDENT:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anaesthesiology
Dermatology
Imaging Diagnostics
Laryngology
Neurology
Oncology
Ophthalmology
Rehabilitation
Urology
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5,5-YEAR MASTER OF PHARMACY
PROGRAMME
Pharmacists are experts in medications who work together with doctors, nurses and dentists as part
of a healthcare system. During the programme students will understand the science behind drug discovery, their development and delivery along with how patients react to the medicines they take. Programme begins at the end of September with an obligatory Orientation Week.
The 11-semester (5,5-year) Pharmacy Programme,
including 6-months pre-registration training in an approved pharmacy leads to the degree of Master of
Pharmacy and allows for a registration as a pharmacist in Poland. The Polish registration is recognised in
other European Union member states.
ADMISSION – GENERAL CRITERIA
Candidates have to be at least high school graduates
and are admitted on basis of their position on the
ranking list. The position on the ranking list is based on
the total amount of points achieved in the following:
1. The number of points calculated from their grades
recorded in the official High School transcript/maturity certificate. Two grades out of the following four
subjects are required and taken for evaluation: Chemistry (obligatory) and, Biology, Physics or Mathematics.
Each of two required subjects has to be taught at the
advanced level;
2. The number of points achieved during obligatory
entrance exam in chemistry and biology at the High
School level which is organized by the University. It will
take a place either at Medical University of Gdańsk or
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at the selected location co-organized by official MUG
recruitment partners. Entrance exam consists of written part (MCQ test – topics, example questions see
website),
3. Interview based on English language proficiency
(page 16), motivation and predisposition for pharmaceutical profession and the knowledge of selected subjects (topics for review see website).
Candidates with an IB Diploma are selected on the
basis of their scores from IB Diploma in chemistry HL
(obligatory) and one selected subject from: biology,
physics and mathematics HL, as well as score from an
interview (see above). If candidate passed the subjects
at the SL, mentioned above written part of entrance
exam is required.
Candidates have the possibility to apply via the University’s Admissions Office (www.admission.mug.edu.pl)
or one of the officially cooperating recruitment companies depending on citizenship (see website).
More information at
https://admission.mug.edu.pl/6518.html

CANDIDATES INTERESTED IN
APPLYING FOR 5,5-YEAR MASTER OF
PHARMACY PROGRAMME SHOULD:
1. Register online at www.admission2020.mug.edu.pl
2. Fill in online application for the Pharmacy Programme
3. Submit required documents to the MUG’s Admissions Office or the specific recruitment company
before specified deadline (for details, please see
website).
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS:
• signed application form (printed from the electronic candidate database)
• a copy of the High School diploma (or its equivalent) with transcript of grades in the candidate’s
native language certified by candidate’s school or
by a public notary
• an English translation of the above original document, translated and certificated by candidate’s
school or by a sworn translator (does not apply to
documents in English or Polish)
• a photocopy of the applicant’s passport certified
by a public notary

• one recent (size 35x45 mm) photograph (head not
covered) signed at the back
• a certificate confirming English language skills (obligatory)
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT 5,5-YEAR MASTER OF
PHARMACY PROGRAMME
Type: uniform Master’s Degree
Teaching medium: English
Faculty: Pharmacy with Subfaculty of Laboratory
Medicine
Length of studies: 5,5 years, 11 semesters
Credits (ECTS): 330
Number of seats: 20
Number of candidates per place: 3 (Admission 2019)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION
15TH JULY 2020
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3-YEAR BACHELOR
OF NURSING PROGRAMME
Candidates have an opportunity to apply for the 3-year Bachelor of the Nursing Programme at the
Faculty of Health Sciences (English Division) at the MUG. The extended curriculum is based on strict
European and US standards and includes basic sciences, social sciences, basic nursing care, specialist
care and nursing. Programme begins at the end of September with an obligatory Orientation Week.

Upon graduation from the Nursing Programme, students receive a Bachelor’s Degree Diploma in Nursing
and can apply for a license to practice nursing. The graduates of our programme will be prepared to practice
nursing independently all over the world. They will provide health services, recognise nursing needs and problems of the patients and their families, plan and perform
the nursing care and provide preventive, diagnostic,
therapeutic, rehabilitation and education services.

and predisposition for nursing profession and the
knowledge of selected subjects. Topics discussed
during the oral exam will be sent to candidates after registration.
Depending on their choice, candidates should apply
for the Nursing Programme via the MUG’s Admissions Office or the specific recruitment company.
More information at
www.admission.mug.edu.pl/29318.html

ADMISSION – GENERAL CRITERIA
Candidates have to be at least high school graduates
and hold a High School diploma with grades in biology, English and one additional subject of their choice
(either chemistry, physics or mathematics). The Admission Committee selects the candidates on the basis of their scores from:
1. High school diploma in the required subjects, and
2. Score from additional oral examination based on
English language proficiency (page 16), motivation
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CANDIDATES INTERESTED IN
APPLYING FOR 3-YEAR BACHELOR
OF NURSING PROGRAMME SHOULD:
1. Register online at www.admission2020.mug.edu.pl
2. Fill in online application for the Nursing Programme
3. Submit required documents to the MUG’s Admissions Office or the specific recruitment company before specified deadline (for details, please see website).

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS:
• signed application form (printed from the electronic candidate database)
• a copy of the high school diploma (or its equivalent) with transcript of grades in the candidate’s
native language certified by the candidate’s school
or by a public notary
• an English translation of the above original document, translated and certified by candidate’s
school or by a sworn translator (does not apply to
documents in English or Polish)
• a photocopy of the applicant’s passport certified
by a public notary
• one recent (size 35x45 mm) photograph (head not
covered) signed at the back
• a certificate confirming English language skills (optional)
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT 3-YEAR BACHELOR OF
NURSING PROGRAMME
Type: Bachelor of Nursing Degree
Teaching medium: English
Faculty: Health Sciences with Subfaculty of Nursing
Length of studies: 3 years, 6 semesters
Credits (ECTS): 181
Number of seats: 20
Number of candidates per place: 3,4 (Admission 2019)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION
30TH JULY 2020
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PREMEDICAL COURSE
The aim of this course is to meet the needs of high school graduates who wish to pursue a medical education, but who have taken not enough of the core science courses required for successful preparation for medical school. The course lasts from beginning of October to the end of May and is divided into two semesters. All classes are conducted in English. Graduation of Premedical Course
gives the participant an opportunity to be accepted for the 6-year M.D. Programme at the Medical University of Gdańsk in the next academic year.

PREMEDICAL CURRICULUM
– ALL CLASSES ARE
CONDUCTED IN ENGLISH
Semester I: Basic Learning Techniques, Communication Skills, English Language I, General Biology I and
Ecology I, Inorganic Chemistry with Elements of Laboratory Diagnostics, Introduction to Cytophysiology and Microscopic Anatomy, Medical Terminology I,
Polish Language I, Freshman Seminars.
Semester II: English Language II, General Biology and
Ecology II, Introduction to Anatomy and Physiology,
Medical Terminology II, Organic Chemistry with Elements of Biochemistry, Physics, Polish Language II.

ADMISSION
Candidates have to be at least high school graduates
and hold high school diploma with grades in biology and chemistry or relevant subjects (mathematics,
physics). The certified level of English skills has to be at
least on B2 level (IELTS – 5.5; TOEFL – 59). The MUG’s
Admission Committee selects candidates on the basis
of their scores from High School diploma in required
subjects and level of English language skills.
Additional benefits – tuition includes a full set of textbooks and additional health insurance.
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION
31ST AUGUST 2020
More information at
www.admission.mug.edu.pl/13316.html
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DOCTORAL SCHOOL
The First Doctoral School at the Medical University
of Gdańsk is an organized form of education in the
following disciplines: medical sciences, pharmaceutical
sciences and health sciences.
The Doctoral School Council operates as the part of
the Doctoral School. It consists of the Director of the
First Doctoral School and his three Deputies, the chairpersons of the Councils of the three above mentioned Disciplines or their elected Deputies, Deans or
the appointed Deputy Deans involved in the implementation of the doctoral education, as well as representatives of the Ph.D. Student Council.
For more information please visit
www.doctoralschool.mug.edu.pl

Deputy Director of discipline of medical sciences
Michał Pikuła, Ph.D., D.Sc.
michal.pikula@gumed.edu.pl
Deputy Director of discipline of health sciences
Adam Szarszewski, Ph.D., D.Sc.
adam.szarszewski@gumed.edu.pl

Administration
Iga Leszczyńska
Joanna Okońska
iga.leszczynska@gumed.edu.pl
joanna.okonska@gumed.edu.pl
pierwszaszkoladoktorska@gumed.edu.pl

CONTACT
Director of the First MUG Doctoral School
Prof. Jacek M. Witkowski, M.D., Ph.D.
jacek.witkowski@gumed.edu.pl
Deputy Director of discipline of
pharmaceutical sciences
Prof. Wiesław Sawicki, Pharm.D.
wieslaw.sawicki@gumed.edu.pl
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REQUIRED LEVEL OF
ENGLISH PROFICIENCY
If the classes at the candidate’s high school were conducted in language other than English, he/she
should present the document certifing the English language proficiency at least at B2 level.

The CEFR B2 level must be confirmed with the following certificates: IELTS – at least 6.5 points; TOEFL iBT – at least 87 points and minimum 3.5 points
for the written TWE work, TOEFL PBT – at least 510
points in the test (at least 180 points in the computer
system), or any equivalent certificate.
When it comes to the candidates from the countries
listed below their final high school English language
grades are taken into account. The miniumum required scores are:
a) for candidates from Norway – 4;
b) for candidates from Sweden – C (VG);
c) for candidates from Denmark – 7.
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If a candidate from any of the above countries cannot
provide evidence of obtaining the indicated minimum
English language grade, he/she shall be obliged to submit a document referred to earlier on, confirming his/
her command of the English language.
Candidates whose education was conducted in English language are not obliged to submit additional
certificate confirming English language skills. Where
English is not the official language of the country
where education took place, or if English is one of
several official languages, a school certificate is required i.e. the confirmation what was the language in
which the education was provided.

DEPARTMENT
OF INTERNATIONALIZATION
The University sees the development of international cooperation as extremely important, and is very
successful in that field. MUG cooperates with many centres in Europe and the world as part of intercollegiate and intergovernmental agreements, initiatives and programmes of the EU, thematic networks,
and membership in international organizations, the exchange of academic teachers, joint publications
and numerous science conferences and symposiums.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS UNIT
The International Relations Unit is responsible for over
50 mobility agreements with its partner universities,
mostly in the framework of Erasmus+ Programme.
The IRU provides both informative and administrative
support concerning international exchange activities
for all students and university’s staff.
CONTACT
Adrian Bakun
Karolina Derda
Dawid Spychała
Medical University of Gdańsk
Building no. 13, Dębinki 7
80-210 Gdańsk, Poland
+48 58 349 12 00
erasmus@gumed.edu.pl
INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI
RELATIONS OFFICER
The MUG intend to develop and maintain long-lasting
and mutually beneficial relations with our international alumni. We wish to keep our alumni up to date with
all the important changes currently happening at the
MUG as well as with many interesting educational and
scientific events. Furthermore, we wish to encourage
their participation in many notable projects and social
events addressed to both the international alumni and
the whole MUG community.

CONTACT
Jacek Kaczmarek, M.D., Ph.D.
International Alumni Relations Officer
Medical University of Gdańsk
Building no. 13, Dębinki 7
80-210 Gdańsk, Poland
+48 58 349 1358
iaro@gumed.edu.pl
WELCOME POINT
Welcome Point is a friendly place where international
students can find support from the moment they apply to their graduation and beyond. Welcome Point
assists students with administrative process related
to settling in Poland and carries out the integrating
activities.

CONTACT
Marzena Kołtoniak
International Student Office – Welcome Point
Medical University of Gdańsk
Building no. 13, Dębinki 7
80-210 Gdańsk, Poland
+48 58 349 17 87
welcome@gumed.edu.pl
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ORIENTATION WEEK
Fot. Paweł Sudara

The MUG offers all new students, including the incoming Erasmus students, a one-week orientation programme before the start of the academic year. A number of activities is designed to introduce students to
the realities of school life at the MUG and to formally induct new students into the profession of medicine. Major activities include Welcome and Overview,
Sharing Our Identities, Polish Language Course, Matriculation Ceremony, Social Events, Student Resources,
Stress Management/Mental Health. The Orientation
Week helps the incoming students become acquainted with the MUG campus, student life, the teaching
structure at the MUG and accommodation.
The Computer Education Centre and Main Library
staff provide students with a comprehensive overview
of the MUG internal computer network (Extranet)
and library resources. Students take a tour of the library and learn how to access its printed and online
resources.
Last but not the least, the Orientation Week also
gives the news students an opportunity to learn
the very basics of Polish language. During the course participants practice speaking and writing skills. It
helps them to communicate effectively and to establish new relationships.
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SOCIAL EVENTS
New MUG studens are provided with an excellent
opportunity to meet with the Erasmus students from
the University of Gdańsk, Gdańsk University of Technology, Academy of Fine Arts in Gdańsk and share their experiences.
New students will get to know the organisations working in the University and get useful information about
visas, address registration, public order and safety regulations and health insurance required in Poland.
Additional activities such as, among others, trips around
the city with sightseeing are organised and conducted
by second-year students and Erasmus Students from
MUG organisation (ESMug).
At the end of each Orientation Week and in cooperation with other universities in Gdańsk we organise
a city-wide Integration Party.

ACCOMMODATION
All students who wish to make an accommodation
request for the 2020/2021 academic year must send
an email confirmation by 31st August (please sign it
with your full name). Note – the student can rent only
a double room in one of the MUG’s three dormitories.
Beata Trzebniak
beata.trzebniak@gumed.edu.pl
+48 58 349 1350

gulations and Accommodation Agreement.
(http://www.admission.mug.edu.pl/1456.html)

Rooms are equipped with: refrigerator (140 Ltr), electric kettle, microwave, writing desk, swivel chair, 2
beds, 2 chairs, home furniture, wash bowl, mirror, wire
internet (your router will be helpful) and TV access
only, bedclothes, pillow, blankets and duvets. Room
size is ca. 20 sqm. In the corridor you will find: kitchen
equipped with gas/electric stove – (kitchen utensils are
not provided), common bathroom with showers, laundry-room with washing machine, and dryer.
Dormitories are located at Dębowa 11 and 13 in
Gdańsk: 300m from the University, 12km from the airport, 5km from the ferry in Gdansk and 25km from
the ferry in Gdynia, 1,5km from the railway station in
Gdańsk.
Parking, student canteen and club Medyk are located
nearby.

Student shall be obliged to pay a security deposit to
MUG in the amount of the monthly rent.
The payment in PLN (security deposit and dormitory fee) should be transferred to the individual account number which student receive after the arrival in
Gdańsk.
The fee for participation in the orientation programme
does not cover accommodation in Hostels.
The dormitory fee for accommodation during orientation week is 20 PLN per person/day.

Fee for rent includes: change of bed clothes, electricity usage, Internet wire access.
All accommodation rules are set by the Dormitory Re-

The dormitory fee from October 2019 to June 2020
for a double room is 1 140 PLN (570 PLN per person).
Dormitory fees for academic year 2020/2021 will be
announced at the beginning of June 2020.

Accommodation for entrance exam in July can be booked through University Hotel Centre.
centrumhotelowe@gumed.edu.pl
+48 58 349 1343.
The students who decide to rent an apartment or
room in the city rather than booking a place in the
dormitory can contact the ‚Accommodation For Students’ service for help. www.e-afs.com
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WHY THE MUG?
• we hold the status of a research university – MUG is 1 of 10 universities in Poland and
the only medical university that was awarded a place in this prestigious group
• we are ranked no. 1 medical school in Poland*
• we are the 8th Polish university in general category*
• we are rated the 2nd in Poland in terms of research effectiveness and publications*
• we are the most international university in the Pomerania region
• we provide education in all medical professions
• we have the largest medical library in Pomorskie region
• we have a modern teaching and clinical infrastructure – numerous simulation and
multimedia labs
• our Medical Simulation Centre consists of 21 simulation rooms, nursing skills simulation
lab, physical examination simulation lab and dental simulation lab
• we have new Sports Centre with futsal, handball, basketball and volleyball pitches, as
well as gymnasiums for aerobics, squash, Asian martial arts and wrestling
*according to “Perspektywy magazine” ranking
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